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The high price bf paper and labour is
bringing the book trade nearly to a
atand-still. Comparatively few an-
nouncements of new works are made,
and only a moderate degree of activity
prevails. In the face of great successes
to our arms on land and water, gold bias
pertinaciously held a very high figure,
andpaper-makers actually advancedtheir
prioes in the week between the fall of
Fort Morgan and the occupation of.
Atlanta! Such items of interest as
we find iQ Childs’ Gazette and, Circular
we give below:

AMERICA.
The Hon. Edward O. L.,

will deliver a course- of lectures on the
Law of Nationsbefore the Law Schpol of
Harvard College during the ensuing
term. As his time for many years has
been principally devoted to the study of
this important subject, the lectures can-
not fail to prove instructive and inter-
esting. It is hoped Mr. Everett will
soon be prepared to publish his long-ex-
pected work on the Law of Nations. At
the present time it is much needed.

Announcements.—Charles Scribner
announces “Maine’s Ancient Law, its
Connection with the early History of So-
ciety and itsrelation to Modern Ideas,”
an English work of high repute; also,
“ Religion and Chemistry, or Proofs of
God’s Plan in the atmosphere and its
elementsa new work byDr. Bushnell.
“ Sermons for the Ministry at large
“ Introduction of the Study of Inter-
national Law,” by President Woolsey;
“ Wet Days at Edgewood,” by Donald
Mitchell (Ike Marvel ;) a Second Series
of Max Muller’s “Lectures on the
Science of Language.”

Tichnor ft Fields announce “Drama-
tis Person®;” a new volume ofPoems by
Robert Browning; fKe Twelfth Thous-
and of Tennyson's “Enoch Arden;”,
“ Poems of the War.” by ourgifted and
patriotic townsman, Geo. H. Boker;
“Autumn Holidays,” by the Country
Parson,'&c.

Smith ft English announce the
fourth 1 edition of the “ Young Parson.”

Little, Brown ft Co., Boston, have
just published the “ Laws of the Last
Session of Congress, Government Edi-
tion,” with Marginal References and a
copious Index. Bvo, 572 pages, price:
$2.50.

L.Appleton ft Co., NewYork, have in
press Hon. Edward McPherson’s “Po-
litical History of the Rebellion.” 800
full law sheep, $4.00

Derby ft Miller, New York, have
ready in 2 vols. Bvo., 1250 pages, the
“ General Orders of the War Depart-
ment for 1861, 2, and 8;” Price $lO.

Hurd $ Houghton, New York, with
an eyo to Holiday timeß, announce a
large list of Standard Juvenile Books
and;Elegant Toy Books, including en-
tirely new editions of “ Sanford and
Merton,” “ Swiss Family Robinson,”
“Evenings at Home," Indestructible
Primers, Illuminated Alphabets, Nursery
Rhymes, Bible Story Books, &c. , They
also announce such standard works as
Irving’s Sketch, Book, Lamb’s Eliana,
Scott’s Poetical‘works, complete edition
in 6 volumes, Milman’s Histories of the
Jews and of Christianity; also “Lec-
tures on the : Pantheistic Idea of an Im-
personal-Substance Deity,” by Rev.
Morgan Dix, Rector of Trinity church,

FOREIGN.

M. Hachette, the Paris Publisher.
—The death of the senior member of
the publishing house of Hachette & Cie
took place at Paris in July. M. L.
Hachette was in his sixty-fourth year.
The Paris Correspondentof the Circular,
under date of July 22d, writes:

I regret to say that M. Hachette, the
founder of the most important publishing
firm in France, lies quite ill at his beau-
tiful country-seat in Plessis Piquet. It
Was even rumored some days since that
he was dead. He recently madea jour-
ney to the Southern provinoes, and after
partaking of the copious meals furnished
at the inns of that portion of France, he
felt sick. Symptoms of poisoning ap-
peared. Upon investigationit wasfound
that the copper vessels in which the din-
ner was prepared were not so clean as
they might be, and a copper oxide had
beep formed. I am surprised that in
this country, where - all the kitchen
utensils are of copper, these accidents do
not oftener occur. Hereturned at once
to Paris, and summoned the best medi-
cal skill.* Fears were entertained for
some days that the malady would baffle
their exertions, but heis now considered
out of danger,: and it is hoped that he
may soon,, be able to superintend, the
great work he will publish next winter
—an illustrated Bible, on which he has
already expended $400,000. ij

’ Mpoiem’* I&e <rf ‘ The
French Emperor’s “Life of Caesar” is
agam laid aside by its author for an in-
definite period. The forms of so much
of it as is printed are chained together
at the imperial printing-office, arid one

man keeps. the key, and is responsible
for them. The author is very nervous

about the work, and he is afraid of some
proof-sheets getting into publicity be-

fore the work is ready for publication.
M About 'and the

have been a good deal; amused; by ri
quarrel between an irritable sculptor
and M. Edmond About. The latter was

charged with writing a report on theFine Arts Exhibition for one of our
newspapers. He said in one of his ar-
ticles : “M. Lepere is skilful, educated,
more than intelligent.” The sculptor
wrote a note to the Writer to ; Inquire
whet he meant. “ What do you mean
to say, sir ? lam very much ; afraidyou mean to say that I am better edu-
cated than intelligent, and that the
comma signifies nothing! And even if
’tis there, it might not have been there.”
M. About replied: “The comma proves,
Sir, that I look upon you as a man who
is educated, and more than intelligent.”
M,.Lepere was not satisfied and appeal-
ed to the law to redresß his grievance.
M. About answered: “I am challenged
to explain and to say that if that com-
ma be a serious, solid, established, in-
tentional comma, and if I meant to say
that M. Lepere was both an educated
man, and a man of remarkable intelli-
gence. I hasten to declare that Iwas
still under the impression when Twrote
my article, that is to , say,

a fortnight
ago." Wasn’t that home-thrust de-
served?

Prof. Rudolph Wagner, one of the
most eminent professors of Goettingen
University, died prematurely a short
time since. He was born at Bayreuth,
(Bavaria,) in 1805 ; he pursued ; his
medical studies at the Universities of
Erlangen and Wurtzburg, and took i the
degree of A. M., when he was only
one-and-twenty. He came to Paris in
1827, and followed assiduously Cuvier’s
lectures, which determined himto devote
himself to comparative anatomy. He
was Blumenbach’s successor in the chair
of physiology in Goettingen University.
He was the author of numerous works
on pure anatomy, comparative anatomy,
zoology, and anthropology. He Was
regarded as the head of the spiritual
scientific school in .Germany.

Tennyson’s “Northern Farmer.”—
The poem called “Northern Farmer”
in Tennyson’s new volume is. not in the
Yorkshire dialect, as has been declared,
but in that of Lincolnshire. Mr. Ten-
nyson was born in Lincolnshire.

John Wesley.—A German periodical,
“Zeitschrift fur die Historische Theolo-
gie,” publishes the Diary of John Wes-
ley during a tour in Germany in 1738,
together with an account of hjs inter-
view and conversation with Zinzendorf
in 1741, Communicated by K. H. Sack.

Queen Victoria anAiithorf—lt is
known that Queen Victoria wrote -part
of the Introduction to the volume of her
husband’s speeches and addresses. : The
gossips of London are circulating a
story that she is the writer of a tale in
Comhill Magazine entitled “Margaret
Denzil.” It has been stated that the
copy had been actually seen in the
hand-writing of Arthur Helps, with oc-
casional touches, from the royal finger.
The story is described as a heavy, lum-
bering, and involved novel, and the re-
port attributing it to the Queen, especi-
ally in her circumstances, is stoutly de-
nied.

THE EARLY DAWH.

The first chapter of: this last produc-
tion of the gifted authoress ofthe Schon-
berg Cotta Family, is designed to:
illustrate the religious Character of the
British Isles, more than seventeen cen-?.
taries ago—an age characterized by the
writer as one of“Lights and Shadows of
the. Early Lawn.” "■■■■'■

An old Druidical Priest had just been
celebrating, on the Cornish coast, and;
in the dead of night, the mysteries of
his .worship. It was after the Roman
invasion. His race was conquered • their
religion was proscribed; their worship
forbidden,and their priests hunted down.
Afterthe solemnities ofthe worship were
completed, his company, now few and
fearful, scattered into the darkness,
while he alone wandered by the light
of the dying embers of the altar fires
towards his solitary hiding place. On
the way he encountered a Hebrew, like
himself hunted and hated by the con-
querors, and from him learned the won-
drous Theism and immortality of Old
Testament Revelation ; alsoT what to
Ms view was the yet unfulfilled hope of
Israel. At this point we take up the
Story from the pages of the volume :

When they walked inland thus for
some time, they saw before them a ia-

. borer, in an earth-stained' and common
dress,;.going to his work in one of the
mineß which of old had tempted the :
Phoenicians to those very shores.

This miner was evidently young, and
had the lithe grace of the South about
his form and movements;

_

As he walked
he Bang, and the tones bfhis rich South-
ern tenor rose clean arid full through
the clear morning air.; The cadence
was different from any music the Druid
had ever heard. There was a repose
about the melody, quiteforeign to the
wild wails or war songs of his people/
And as they drew near,-the language
was th; fiim as strange. They stepped
on .soßly behind the singer, and/list;
ened. ■ - ;

“Strange words to hear in such a
place,” murmured the Jew at length.
“They are Greek—the language of.a
people swhd dwelt of old/and dwell still,
in tho East, near the home of my fore-

They' drew near and greeted the
stranger-. ' There, was a gentle and easy
courtesy in hia manner as he returned
-their salutations, which, in a son of the
North, would have betokened high
breeding, but in him might bo merely
the natural bearing of hia acute and ver-
satilerace. Ho willingly complied when

Pe -A. -r. M ?:

the Jew asked him to repeat his song,
which he translated thus to theDruid:—

Glpry to (Jod, jn tlio highest,
And on earth pBACe, - 1Good-Will among men 1
We prahe Thee,
Wa bless Thee,
We worshipThee
For thy great glory,
O Lord, "heavenly King,
O God theFather ruling, all,
O Lord the only-begotten Son,
Saviour; /Messiah,
With the Holy Spirit.
O Lord God,
Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
Who takest away the sins of the world,
Receive our prayer.
Thou Who sittest at the right hand of the

.. . Rather, '

Hayo mercy on us,
For Thou only art holy— iThouonly.art th'o.Lord,
Saviour, and Messiah— :
To the glory of God the Father. Amen.

“ Ask him if ho has. any .other such
sacred .songs,” said the Draid j qthe
words sound to me beautiful and true,
like an echo of half-forgotten music,
heard long ago in some former lifefrom
which perchance my soul came into
this.” ; 1 ...-

•‘ I will chantyou our evening hymn,”
said the miner; and he sangagain—“

Joyful light of heavenly glory, ;
Of the immortal heavenly Father,
The holy and the blessed
Jesus Christ I
We,comiag at the setting of the sun, j
Seeing the evening light,
Hymn the Father and the Son,
And the Holy Spirit, God.
Worthy art Thou at all times to be praised
With holy voices, Son of God,
Thou who givest light,
Therefore doth the world glorify Thee.
“ Wonderful words,” said the Jew,

after translating them. “ They seem
almost like a response from heaved to
wbat you said; like the promise of the
dawn for man; for which you longed.
Friend,” he said to the miner, “now
earnest thou hither?. Thy learning is
above thy calling.”

“ Not so,” replied the other meekly.
“I was never other than A poor man.
These truths are common to the most
unlettered among us.”

“ To whom does ho allado by ‘ us ?’•”

asked the Druid when he understood.
“We are the Christians,’the men of

Christ," said the stranger, replying to
the Druid's question in his 1 own native
Celttc language, although with a foreign
accent. “ Iwas a vine-dresser on the
sunny hills near Smyrna. My father
learned the faith fromthe ApOstle John,
the Beloved jrand I was exiled hither to;
work in thei iminesiin the far West be-
cause I could mot deny my Lord." j

“ Bitter change,” said the Jew, “ from
those vine-clad Southern hills to toil in,
the darkness on these cold northern.
shores.” ’

’ 1 '
“ Where lam going there will be no

need of the sun was the calm reply;
but the. ominous hectic flush deepened
on his hollow cheek.

“How, then,” said the. Druid, “is
your faith maintained in this life of ex-
ile ahd bondage? Here .you can have
no temple and no priest."
~

“ Wo have a Tempie !” was tbo; joy-
ful reply, “ not made with hands; j and
a Priest, though not seen by mbrtal
eyes.” ' 1

“He speaks in parables;’’ said the
Druid. -

“Jl-speak no parables,” said the Ohris-
tian,'“ but simply matters of fact, of
which we are all assured.”
/ “Have. you then -also
asked the Druid.

“We have & Sacrifice,” was the low
aridreverehtreply 3 “One, spotless arid,
eterhai; .never more to be ‘repeated.
The Highest gave bis Son. The Holy
Dne-yielded up hipiseif. God, has pro-
the Son of God are one.” ; •, :
-

“ He:speaks;of the promise made to
our father-* Abraham,”: exclaimed the■•Jew: -.''' -■ 1

Dife for life," murmuredthe Druid,
“ life'.of' man for life Of man.” ; |•«-Nay,' it'was, not man who made the.
sacrifice,".said the Christian, “but'God.
Not tlie;siiiner’s life was'required 5 the
Son yielded up his own." : \ .

“ You have then no sacrifices to offer
now." said the Druid. i :J
“Not so,” said the Christian joyfully;

:c we have a daily; ceaseless sacrifice to;
offer—a living sacrifice, acceptable: to
God through Jesus Christ; even our-
selves, to do aid suffer all the holy will
of God, wo ourselves, body, soul and
spirit, to fulfil the will of Him who
loved us and redeemed us with his pre-
cious blood to God.”

“But,” resumed the 'Druid, “is that
holy life, which you say was willingly
yielded upfdi2cman, extinct for evesf
Shall the holy perish and the guilty
live?” -"■■■ ' :
“ Nay,” was the reply; in a tone of

concentrated fervor, “that immortal
life could uot perish. The Son of God
is risen from ,the: ;de.ad,' and. dieth no
more, now,” be continued,'speak-
ing eagerly, as one who has good news
to tell, “Ho sitteth enthroned at the
right hand of G od, the Sun of the City
above.” .

, “ Have you then also a sacred city ?”

said tie Jew in a tone of surprise. , <

' “It lieth toward the sun-rising,” re.-,
plied the Christian, in the:words of an
early martyr, “Jerusalem the heavenly,
the city ofthe holy.” ;, : „
o Your golden age, your holy city,
are theri in the future, not in the past,”
said both. '

■■■ -
•" “ Yon speak of an immortal life for
each than,” added the Druid, “but?is
there.never to be a good time for man-
hind ?” -

'

", .

“It is written, that the Bang, the
Christ,, will .come again In glory, to
judge the wicked and to raiso Ohe‘just.”
was the reply; ■ “ and that then,; truth
and righteousness shall reign on earth,
for he is holy, and just,and true, and in,
Him all the nations of the earth shall
be blessed.”

Often, during the months that fol-
lowed,the Hebrew and theDruid sought
that lowly miner’s hut. There Jew and
Gentile learned togther concerning Him

i., TJ3.UHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1864.
who is. the. Hope of Israel and the De-
Bire-of all nations.

The blank wall of darkness, which tothe Jew had seemed so strangely andabruptly to close the long path of pro-phetic light and promise, parted and
displaying to his adoringgaze the Sacrifice to whom all sacrifices

pointed, the Priest in whom all priest-hood is consummated, the Ring of
whom Hebrew kings and prophets
sang, in whom all dominion centres.

To the Druid the dim desires of: his 1heart were at once explained and ful-filled. Sin and falsehood were discov-
ered and brought to shame. “ Life and
immortality were brought to light.”
And on both gradually dawned, as the
power and the wisdom of God, not a
doctrine merely, nor a ritual, but theChrist, the Son. of, the living God.

Thus along the rocky shores of the
Atlantic rose in threefold 1 harmony jthe
Christian hymns to Him who lieareth
always; the Sun whose presence is day
to : faith, the Glory for which Israel
waited,>the Redeemer for whom all ; na-
tions blindly groped and longed, the
lamb of God who taketh away, the sin of
the world.

,There. also, ore long, in that lowlyhut, those strangers watched as bro-
thers bythe death-bed ofthe Smyrhioto
‘exile, now one with them in Christ.
And there, on that bleak shore, they
buried him, in a quiet nook, consecrated
by solitude, and thenceforth by the im-
mortal seed of“ the body that shall be.”

Races .have passed away since then,
And civilizations,; rituals and religious
systems have grown up, run to seed,
and perished'; but from those early
ages to this that now song of life and
hope has never been entirely silenced
on our British shores.

TTv S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.

Cash acknowledgments for the week
ending September 1,1864

Northwestern Branch U S Chris Com,
Chicago, per B F. Jacobs, Sec, $5000; Con-
necticut Branch, Hartford, per A G Ham-
mond, Treas, 2500.

Philadelphia—Thomas B Wattson, add’l,
$100; John B Austin, 100 ; Geo S Harris,
50; Excursion of Y34 CA, 37 25 :; Ladies'
Chris Coin 3d United Preß ch, 26; proceeds
of fair given by Linda Simpson, Annie and
Carrie Imhoff, Fannie Mitchell, Augusta
Dreer and Ellie Evans,,.at S Sch, St i An-
drew’s ch, Aug 16 and 17,1864,25; proceeds
of fair held by Misßes Rachel Berg, Fanny
Lawson and Lucy Worrall, 18 11 ; Ladies’
Chris Com, Cedar st Pres 1 ch, per R A
Mallery, 18; “MS C,” 10; “M P.McA,’’ 10;
Susan Longstreth, 10; Ch of “ Our Saviour,”
10; Ladies’ Chris Com, Ist Pres ch, German-
town; add!; per : Miss B G Mitchell; 5; St
•Mark'sLuth ch, p.erj Mrs A V Murphy, 5;
“M F E,”' 3.. , j:,. . . .

Pennsylvania—Siin ;Sch of Ist Pres ch,
Scranton, per R A : Henry, Treas, $400; Ref
Pres ch, New .Alexandria, 61,05; St Mat-
thew’s Luth oh, Hanover, York co, per Rev
M J Ullmann, 60 28; Ladies’Aid-Soc; Get-
tysburg, 50;. Hill Top Soldiers’ Aid ;Soc,

co, 50; Evang Luth chs of Bornville
-and North Heidelberg, Berks co, per Rev
H .Grah, 27; Francis Goble, Dill's Ferry, 25;
Springfield,-Chester co, per Rev Mr. Ridg-
way, 15 85; Pres Sun sch, Port Kennedy,
Montgomery co, 1355; Ladies’ r Chris Com,
Springville - Pres • ch, : Susquehanna co, 11;
citizens.of Ebensburg and vicinity,Cambria
co, 10; poll’n, Bap, ch, Pottetcwn, Montgo-
mery. coj Blair cocg’n, .Blair, Perry s-co,
per J T Williams, 8 45; Mfs'M Robinson,
feittaning, s;coll’n in the BapandPreS chs,
Rome, Bradford co,; per Rev S G Heim,
5.42;Pres ch, UpPeF Mb'*?* Bethel, North-
ampton co, per Rev T' BritMh, 4 50; ,'M E
cb, New London, Chester co, per G L
Schaeffer, 150. : : j
i New Jersejs—Part proceeds of- a harvest
home.and festival, held by the Ladies’ Aid-
Soc, Titusville, per

.

Miss L Cornell,! gee,
s2s® meeting atWashington, per James

9l 50; Mount Freedom Pres; oh '(0 S)
per .Bev: A Williamson, 51 35; Ist Pres ch,
Millstone, Monmouth co., per, Bey C S iWor-
.rellj ESj Pres ch,'Exslery,ille, per Bepp, Hard-.
ihg,.3; proceeds'df a littlemißsiohary garden
belonging to Amos Moore (12 years old)
Somerville; 3.' . .... ,

; ;, Virginia-r-A Friend, Wheeling, $) 50.
New York—Qair Borden, Brewster Sta-

tion, $250; Ladies’ Aid Soc, Batavia, per
Mrs 1 J Macy. Sec, 1T3:72; Ladies’ Aid Soc,
Salem, Washington co, per Mrs D Hawley,
President, 130; 2dPreach, Oswegatchie, per.
James Cleland, 121;' proceeds of lecture,
N<jrth ’White - Creek, per: ‘Jas Thompson &

C6, TPB 10; Ladies’ Union C C, Fabius, per
;Key II Fox, 64; Soldiers’ Aid Soc, Otsego co,
per Anna E Metcalf, 00; United Pres
ch, Florida, per Bev J B Dales, D 1), 50;
Ladies’ Chris Com, Keeney Settlement, per
Rev H Fox, 40 86; United Pres Cong. Lan-
singville, 45; citizens of Peekskill, per Bev
H C Townley, 35 77; citizens of Triangle,
per Bev C W Brooks, 21 35’; W T BuCkley,
Searsville, 20; Ladies’ Chris Com, Ist Pres
ch, Clean, per Dora L Cross, Sec, 20; collec-
tion, Norwich, per W Forkington, ;15 50;
collection, Ist Bef Pres ch, Lisbon, St Law-
rence co, per W P Shaw, 15; proceeds of
Tableau given by children stopping at-Sha-
ron; Springs, Pavilion, per, John H Gardner,
1345; Pres ch, Hughsonville, add’l,per Bev
Ira C Tyson, 13; Church collection, Hopkin-
toni per S Gilbert, Jr, 14;Church collection,
Palmyra, per Bev W S Emery, 12; collec-
tion, Ist Pres ch, Mount'Pope, per Bev L
Litteii, JO; Soldiers’ Aid Soc, Savona, 10;St
Jacobs’"Ger liuth cb, White’s Corner, Erie
co, per‘Bev J -Brand, 5; “ A Friend of the
Cause,” Utica, 2; Ladies’, Beneficial Soc,
Holland Patent, 2; Bev Jas Outsell, Owasca,
1. 70; add’l collection, ch at Westfield, 1.

Connecticut—Atlanta Club, Yale College,
pferP S Bradley, $l2; proceeds of concert at
Terryville,. per Milo Blakesley, 5.

Rhode Island—Branch Chris Com, Provi-
dence, per J W Vernon, Sec, $875.
' Massachusetts—Chris Com AidSoc,North-
field, per S H Moody, $2O.
• ;New Hampshire—Miss Rue Chapin, West
Lebanon;s2.

. Ohio—C F Seitz, Reading, Hamilton ch,
sl63o'.*“’ '. ' ■ S- - - V :: - i '

> "Indiana—Pleasant Ridge' ch, Wells co,
$lO 25; Elhanan ch, d0,,13 25—523 50.

■ Oregon—Collection at." Brownsville, per
Rev Edward E Geary, $7O. .

$11,373 56
Amt previously acknowledged, $782,771 80

Total, . $794,145 36
JOS. PATTERSON, Treasurer.

The United States Christian Commission
begs leave to acknowledge thereceipt ofthe
following additional: stores up to September
1, 1864: , C • ,

...■ Pennsylvania-;:—Philadelphia, ... bottles,
Mrs Simon; do, 1 pkg, Mfs’Stevens; do, 1
jug, M H Harlan. Germantown;,>2 pkgs,
ladies’ Aid Soc, 2d Pres cb. Athens, Brad-
ford co, 5 boxes, Sol Aid Soc. Mount Joy,

Lancaster co, 2 hbls. Sunbury, Northum-berland co, 1 box, “Little Helpers.’’ : Jer-sey ft 1® 1,6. Lycoming co, 2 boxes, Ladies’
Aid Soc. Litiz, Lancaster co, 4 boxes,Ladies’ Aid Soc. Brandywine Manor, Ches-ter co, 1 pci, Rev Dr Grier. Fairview, Erie
V box> Yoong Ladies’ Sol Aid Soc.Strasburg, Lancaster co, 2 boxes, “ PatriotDaughters.” Osceolsi,' Tioga .co,. 2 boxes,Branch U_S CC. Delaware co, 3 jars, E HLarkins. PottsviUe, Schuylkill co, 1 box,Mrs Benj Bannan. Muncy;Lycoming co, 2boxes, Ladies Aid Soc. Peckville, Luzerneco, 1 cask, Citizens. Washington, Washing-

ton co, 17 boxes, Ladies’ Chris Com. 6

T
Jersey—Paterson, Passaic co, 1box,Ladies' Chris Com, 2d Pres ch; do, 2boxes2 kegs, Ladies’ Chris Com, Ist Dutch RefPrinceton, Mercer co, 1 box, Ladies’Chris Com, 2d Pres ch. Salem, Salem co

32 books, ME Sab Sch. ’

New York-West Troy, 2 boxes, Ladies’
£td. Soc., New York, 10 pkgs, Com US CC. Buffalo, 5 pkgs, Com U S C O, do; 37boxes, Ladies’ Chris Cord. Holland Patent,2 hbls, Ladies’ Benevolent Soc. 0wasco, 1box, Greeae, 1 box, Ladies’ Aid Soc. Tri-angle, 1box, 1keg, C W Brooks. Clinton,1 box, Ladies’ Aid Soc. • ■Maine—Portland, 2boxes, Branoh USC C.

Massachusetts—Boston, 32 boxes, 6 bbls,5 pels, Army Com Y M C A, Boston.
Connecticut—Darien, 4 boxes, Children.Ohio—Cincinnati, 2 boxes, Com USC C.Virginia—New Cumberland, 1 box, AidSoc.
Wisconsin—Milwaukee, 1 box, J, C C,Plymouth cb.
Unknown—2 boxes.

.

The Commission, on the prosecution of.its great labors in the. various : aimies of theUnion, is each ddy acdUUiulating evidenceunmistakeable that its work is needed in apeculiar. manner. The gratitude of thesoldiers and officers is expressed so oftenand so strongly as to show that a great want
is being supplied by the ministrations of thedelegates of the Commission. To continuethe work of the past in measuremore abun-dant, is the designfor. the future. In this,every child and man or woman can aid insome way.; Let all remember that thesmallest mite: in aid of-tbe-‘Commission. iscast into the Lord’s treasury, and that if itbe followed with earnest faith, may be forblessing to those in sore distress of body orsoul.

GEORGE H. STUART, Chairman,
11Bank street, Phila.

91ELODEOKS1 HARMONIUMS!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A. STOCK OF MELO-'DEONSof myoffu make, which cannot be excelled.-I am sole agent for CARfljJtT’3 SPLENDIDHARMONIUMS,possessing nneqoaled powers, variety
and beauty oftone.

Taebest instrument for churches ever introduced.H.MVMOSRISB,
728 Market street

Mill ffl lL CUMPiIY.
WOtBERT &BROTHER, i

• WBOLMALE-ANO AEIAJI DEALERS IS

1864. 1864.
' ' •INO-™ SHIPPENSTREET,
I <Jmaee

; \SO. 621 NORTH lSeh street:
; JOHN TAYLOR,Agent, 135South Seventh at. "

AS" TICKETS will he fnmißhed to femilie* for.
EXTRA ICE when-required. : Ifnot need, they-will be
redeemed at the endof the season..-

\Y. k Bro. inform their friends and the public gene-
rally that they have procured a full supply of GOOD
CLEARICE, and are prepared to receive Orders at the
followingREDUCED rates tor the year 1864:

8 pounds a day, 75 cents a week.
12 " “ 87 “ -•

16 - “$lOO “ “

20 "* 110 “

y>'- • : is the .

best 'eemeby known
JOR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,
CQSTIYENESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-

BURN, SOUR STOMACH, SEA SICKNESS,
&e. Ac. :

Dr. JAMES B. CHILTON, the Grra* ChsihEt. gays;
.« I know, its composition, and hare no doubt it will
provetnost beneficial in those complaints for which it
ja recommended.” ;.

Dr. THOMAS, BOYD says: u l Btrocgly commend it to
the notice ofthe public.”

Dr.iEDWARD. G. LUDLOW says: * I can with confi-
dence recommend it,” ;

Dr/ T. DEXTER says; a ln Fldtuleney,:
Heartburn, Costivenees,Sick Heaaaelie, Ac., the SELT-
ZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed- a
valuable remedy,” ’

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottH

aJTOFACTB£EX> ONIT XT

378 fireenwicbStreetjSew fork
m- FOR SALE BY ALL DRU9GISTS.-@0

028 HOOP SKIRTS. 028
THE most -complete assortment of all the-new and

desirable styles, length and sizes ofLadies’. Misses’ and
Children’s HOOP SKIRTS to be found in the city, are
manufacturedand sold, Wholesale and Retail, fit

Bfo. 62S Arch Street.
For -finish, durability and cheapness, they are une

quailed in the market. Also constantly on hand, a fall
line of Eastern made SKIRTS, from 15 to 40 Springs, at
Tory 3ow price?.

846-tf WM. T. HOPKINS.

291
\ ■. Y . J , l

tfflfAS. BCKSHAM,

OF EVERY VARIETY OF •

Druggist’s Tin Ware,
OLD DOMINION COFFEE POTS.
The sale ofthese Pots has increased four fold. It

thebest, as well as the most economical ofthe tend.

Arthur’s
SELF-SEALING CMS MD JMS,

CARLISLE AIR-TIGHT SCREW-TOP JAR*

fee Cream Freezers ,

Summer Cooking

STOVE.
CIAS THE CHEAPEST

BOIL,' BROLLjJ|OABT, BAKE,

AND DO IBONING-.
Sendfor-Descriptive Catalogue

Double-Acting

LIFT AND FORCE PUMP.
119 S. TENTH STBEET,

938-ly PHILADELPHIA.

Biiiii.
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF OWORMINS

our friends mid customers that w» bays associated
ourselves with E. H. ELDRIDGE,

Ho. 628 HABKET Street, below Seventh,
Where we wouldbe pleased'to hare call. We

, keep alwayaonhandACrstcliwa-atock ofreSiy-made OTiCmwaHAlso, astock ofPIECEGOOUB,wh*Ch WO will makelorder m the mostfafihionahle stylS,

Late with E.H,

BAUGH’S
RAW BONE

SUPEB-PHOSPHATE OP LIME.
Bauglx JSt' Sons,

SOLS KANUFiOTTOEaS,
Store, Ho. .20 South DelatfiroAvoaua,

. PHIiABEIiPHIA.
This article has for.many yearaJ ebJoyed a high repu-

tation asa Mid, ofunequalled
permanence, and we scarcely deem it'ftnportant in our
semi-annual advertisementiqgsy more than merely call
the attention of buyers' 1 to jt But wo will also state to
formersandJßealers in Fertilisers tiaatii has been ourconstant aimio render our Raw Bone Phosphate
more And more worthy of>thqfullconfidence offarmers,
by the use of everyfacilityat cqmmand, and the aid of
scientific:skills in essentially itaqualities, and
we,have neverallowed this purpose.tojbemterfer ed with
byfhe great and ;steady,advanoeiih tneqosfcof ail mat-
ters pertaining to our business throughout the past two
years. ■ fldr

The price, for the present/of; the Plu>spliate»
packed in either Bags orBarrelrwtU be
$65 per 3000 libs,, (3. l-t ets, Cush
Hoextra charge forBags orBarrels,

The Baw Bone Phosphate maybe had ofsmy regular
dealer in Fertilizers (to whom weadvise formers to ap-
ply,) Or ofthe manufacturers add proprietors.

BAUGH ft SONS,
No. 20,S.DelawareAveßHt,

PHILADELPHIA.
W9-2m ,

<s* LEWIS & WttiS. <r
VO. 48 NTRAWBERRX VTltlseT

Second dobf above Chestnut, ;

PHILADELPHIA.
- AS* Strawberry ’gtreet is between Saoead and B
streets.

./ OML- JEtOTtify
5 MdOWIW&tS, #c.

, NEW STYLES, MODERATE PRICES.

lewis & rviirs,
43 STRAWBERRY eteoot, Philadelphia.

Cheap Carpel Store. <*.

NEW NATIONAL LOAN AT PAR.
INTEREST 7 3-10 IN LAWFUL MONEY

COUPONS ATTACHED, AS3 IfITESEST
PAYABLE EVERY SIX MOHTHS.

The Principal'll payable in Lawlal Money, at the end
of three years. Or the holder haa tbo eight to demand
at that time "

THE 5-20 BONDS AT BAB, INSTEAD OF
THE CASH,

This privilege is valuable, as J&2O Bonds are
our most popular Loan, and are nowselling a t eight per
cent, premium-

Subscriptions Teceivedi n ne uaua. mannesa ndt &e
appeal and proposals ot the Secretary of the Treasury,
together with our Circulars, and all necessary informa-
tion, willibefurnished on application at our office.

JAY COOKE & 00.,
8514*. 11l SOUTH TBIRO SYSBEV,PhHadeipbia.

WENDEROTH & TAYLOR,
912, 914 and 916 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

PHOTO-MtISIIATORES ON -PCiRCELAI N,
ivorytypts, rheiographs, Oairmi de Vlsue.

•" t- ;'and every stjie of

PORTRAITS LN OIL AND WATER COLORS,
;• : Executed in the highest;style. \

* VIEWS OF COUK.TRY SEATE made, W by 13
inches.

[942-ly] W. C- TAYLOR

IRON AND MACHINERY.
EXPLOSIONS! EXPLOSIONS!

ASHCROFTSLOW WATER DEKTECTOR-never tails
to give from one-halfto two hoars’ warning,'as desired,
that the water is getting low m. the boner, and that
danger is approaching. The instrument requires no
core, and ia warranted in every instance.

Also, Steam and Water Gauges, with Scotch glass
tubes, self-cleauaiDfi; gaagecocks,&a. .*

Send foT circular containing Philadelphia letters and
references. AUGUSTUS 8. BATTLES.

No.24 North SIXTH street.


